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NSA-
(Continued from page one)

in having a variety of speakers.
It is believed that A.V.C. is spon-
soring that well spoken and chal-
lenging speaker, Robert St. John,
some time next semester.)

• 8. The rights of students to en-gage freely in off.campus activi-
ties, provided they do not claim
to represent the institution, exer-
cising their rights as citizens of
community, state and nation.

9. The right to establish and
issue regular publications free ofany censorship or other pressure
aimed at controlling editorial
policy, with free selection and
removal of editorial staffs re-
served solely to the organizations
sponsoring these publications.

W. The right to establish dem-
ocratic student governments with
adequate democratic safeguards
against abuse of their powers.

Seek Changes
11. The right to petition

through proper channels forchanges in curriculum or profes-sors. (Here is another place wherewe tan use a lot of help in finding
the methods to be used in getting
professors who teach the subjects
rather than those who do as littleas possible and flunk as many aspossible. .Student government
needs all the constructive help
available.)

12. The right of equal oppor-
tunity to enjoy these rights with-
out regard to race, color, nationalorigin, religious creed, or political
beliefs.

Now you say, “So that is theStudent BUI of Rights, now
what?” The purpose of StudentGovernment is to aid in the de-veloping the society of any edu-
cational institution so that it may
better.

Aid Self-Education
1. Aid in the self-education of

each student through his student
government.

2. Awaken the student to hisrights, responsibilities and hiscommon interest with the rest ofthe college or university commu-nity.
3. Coordinate all faculty and

student activities toward a com-mon goal.
Stbdeni Control Necessary

Control of the Student Society,
whether by administration or
student government, is exercised
not for its own sake, but only toimplement the desired transfor-
mation of the whole society of
the respective institutions.

NSA Recommends
The NSA recommends thatcourses be offered, either for

credit or audition, on the pur-
poses, functions, and techniques
of Student Government. This type
of training is needed here. Do
YOU want it?

There is nothing more impor-tant than the relationship be- j
tween the Administration and the i
Student Government. Just what Iare the powers and the responsi-
bilities of Student Government?
That often is the $64 question'
here at State. The recent farce on Ithe Blue Band is an excellent ex- I

Debaters Explain
Discussion Type

Four members of the men’s de-
bate team will demonstrate var-
ious discussion methods before
the “speech clinic” of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh forensic and
music league tomorrow, thuswinding up a two-week period
of extensive activitity for the
squad.

Harold Krause and John Sig-
ler challenge, Mount Mercy Col-
lege, Pittsburgh, on the subject of
federal world government today
before the Braddock Youth For-um. Eugene Fulmer, Thomas Hop-kins, Royce Nix, and Samuel
Neely, tomorrow’s speakers, will
discuss the current high school
topic for the state, which con-
cerns deciding on what order
high school skill subjects shouldbe placed in the curriculum.Among the the skills to be evalu-ated are safe-driving, home-plan-
ning and home making, personalfinance, newspaper reading, and
human relations.

Harris Gilbert and Richard Hilldebated the negative side of theworld government question withBryn Mawr, January 7, and SaintJoseph’s, January 8. These con-
tests marked the end of the col-
legiate career of veteran debaterand team manager Gilbert.

The Hill-Gilbert duo has scor-ed six wins out of eight trials
this year, being defeated by Ox-ford University.

Harold Krause and John Sig-ler participated in a non-decisiondebate with Temple University,
January 9.

ample. The members of StudentGovernment were by-passed go
long that finally it was too late.was stated at the conven-tion Student Government is bigbusiness and all agreements
should be in writing. It is very
easy to say that “It is the opinion
of several student leaders,” andhave it in print, but it is not so
©asy to find the students who
giave the opinion.

Apathy
Student apatihy seems to beuniversal in nature. The commit-tee on domestic affairs is to con-duct a study on how to remedythis situation. This is not onlytrue of the individual student butalso of many student govern-

ments. Don’t forget the govern-ment is you.
Student social and cultural wel-fare wias glso discussed to greatlengths. A well balanced program

should be supplied or arranged
for and by the students. Do youhave any suggestions?

Some of the other factors tha'were discussed were:
1. Student part-time employ*

ment. J

2. Vocational information service.
3. Student housing.
4. Student publications.
5. Student physical welfare,
In order to help others to 1: Matt. W,„u!

FIT FOR A KING...
Students all agree our meals are
truly delicious. Our grand selection
of dinners are a delight to everyone
and they’re price just right.
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“Would you wrap the Dentyne Chewing Gum

as a gift, please?”

“That dame drive* me nut*! ‘Wrap it a* a gift,’
•he *ay*! A* if anybody wanted to bother with
fancy gift wrapping* to get at that deliciou*, clean
taating Dentyne Chewing Gum with the rich, long
la»ting flavor. Dentyne i* a gift at any price be-
came it help* keep teeth white."

Dentyne Gum Mfcde Only By Adam*
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Music Students Appear
In Department Recital

A student music recital, spon-
sored by the music department,
will be presented in 117 Carnegie
Hall, 8:30 tonight, announced
Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds and
Professor Guy Woods, faculty
members in charge.

A quartet including RebeccaGriffin, Paulette M. Zundel, May-
nard Hill, and Howard Atwellwill sing the song cycle, “In a Per-
sian Garden,by Liza Lehmann.The group will be accompanied
by Paul Margolf.

The last movement of Rach-
maninoff’s Second Piano Concerto
will be performed by Jack Kelly,
with Professor Woods at the sec-ond piano.

ROTC Contacts Bands
For Second Military Ball

The annual Army and NavalROTC military ball, the secondjoint affair of this kind sincethe reactivation of the Reserve
Officer Training units, will bepresented on March 19, co-chair-man Philip R. Jones and Philip
Gorm said yesterday.

Such name bands as FrankieCarle, Carmen Cavallero, Elliott
Lawrence and Claude Thornhillhave been contacted and dance
committees appointed.

On the arrangement committee
are Samuel Neely and William
Trisler; decorations, Russell Nick-erson and Robert Lauer; finance,David Laudig and Donald Miller;
publicity. Thomas Botsford and
Arnold Gerton; invitations, Wil-
liam Schreyer and John Kemp-
er; entertainment. John Holmes
and James Trinity.

Sigma Epsilon Sigma
Sigma Epsilon Sigma, women’s

earth sciences honorary, initiated
seven new members in Mineral
Industries Building on January 8.
Nancy L. Blaugh. Mary Jane
Boyd. Alice Heystek, Ruth Katz,
Nancy Marlok, Ada Swinafiord,
and Martha White were thewomen initiated.

themselves we must embark on
a very extensive cooperative en-deavor. We must be willing to
cooperate with other schools
throughout the nation to ex-
change ideas and information. We
must be unselfish in both time
and money. The student leaders
will have to make sacrifices in
vacation and studies, but unless
we, the students, take hold of the
problems that exist they will
grow and grow and we will have
seen democratic education slip
through our lives.
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Watkins Issues Procedure
For Spring Registration

Signed schedule cards should be picked up at the adviser’s office
before registration next semester, said Ray V. Watkins, scheduling
officer, yesterday.

Students who require no changes on their schedule, processedduring first-phase registration and approved by the scheduling offi-
cer, will report t 0 Rec Hall after receiving “blanket forms’* fromtheir adviser.

Registration will only be per.
mitted on the day designated for
his semester classification in the
spring, and are as follows:

Third and fourth semester, two-
year agriculture, new and special
students, from 8 a.m. to 12 noon,
February 6.

Fifth and sixth semester, from
1:1© pm. to 5 pm., February 6.
Seventh and eighth semester,
from 8 am. to li2 noon, February
7. Graduate students, any time he-
fore February 14.Students wiho have changesthat have been made on newchange of schedule form must re-port to “Board of Control” at theArmory. Here the names will beadded to the class roster or cross-ed cuff as the form indicates.Course cards will be issued forcourses that have been added.After a student has passed theBoard of Control by having sched-ule stamped by the College sched-uling officer, a blanket form willbe given to the student. Ibis formshould be filled ouit as corrected'by the change oif schedule form.

The final .schedule on theblanket form should be the cor-rected schedule as it was changed
by new change of schedule form.Students who have not regis-tered at first phase registration
(1') must report to adviser to re-ceive a signed schedule, (2) report
wxth signed schedule to Board ofControl at Armory, (3) report toRecreation building to completeregistration.

After February 7, (1) a studentchanging a section from one hour
«> another shall file a drop-add.
(2) A student changing to anothersection which meets at thehour shall not file a drop-add. (3)
A student changing a course onthe schedule shall file a drop-add

Cabinet-
(Continued from page one)

immediate disaffiliation clause
and other reservations were ac-
cented.

Cabinet also received the report
of Athletic Association presidentJack Tighe that the School of
Physical Education and Athleticswould be unable to flood the ten-
nis courts for skating, due to
financial and personnel shortages.
The general unsuitability of the
courts for flooding was also cited.Jack Keller and Harold Brown
were appointed to look further
into the matter, and to attempt toget prompt action.

lONITE
GO TO THE

ALL-COLLEGE
TALENT SHOW

Any course dropped by a de-partment because of insufficientenrollment or any other reasonshall be reported to A. W. Stew-
art, chief recorder. A list "of thenames on the class roster shall be
sent to him and to Mr. Bissey so
the course can be removed fromthe student’s record. This proced-
ure removes the necessity of adrop-add.

Sponsored by

Penn Stale Club
HENRY GLASS, M.C.

FEATURING
• STAN ALPRIN
• CARL A. BATTIATA
• BESSIE BATTLE
• TED BLAU
• PAUL H. GAVER
• ROBERT HARRISON
• JACQUELINE HECKERT
• MARY JANE LOUIS
• POLLY MAGES
• TED MANN
• JOHN ZEBIAK
• MAX B. McMILLEN
• RITA ORANSON
• PRUDENCE ROAT
• RUSSELL SADKER
• LARRY SLOAN
• MYRON M. SLOAN
• BEA STERN
• WALTER STEVENS
• ROBERT STOVER
• WILLIAM WALKER

MUSIC
GENE WITMORE and

HIS SKYTOPPERS
GUEST STARS
BAR-3 BOYS
TICKETS AT

STUDENT UNION
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 7 p.m.-8:15

Admission 50c tax included

TONITE—B P. M.
Schwab Auditorium


